• Dissolved iron and nitrate availability control the balance between denitrification and DNRA 20 in estuaries 21
Introduction
Six sediment cores were left in the water bath overnight (~ 12-18 hours) before incubation to allow 117 for re-equilibration, the seventh core was used to determine porosity as described below. Cores 118 were left uncapped for every site except for MAL, which possessed near anoxic bottom-water. For 119 every other site, O2 remained steady at > 50% air saturation during this period and within 20-30% of 120 in situ concentrations (see Table S1 ). The following day,
15

NO3
-was added to the overlying water to a 121 final concentration of 50 µM. Cores were topped up with ~ 20 ml of site water and capped with 122 rubber stoppers ensuring no headspace inside the core, with the stirrer remaining in place. At each 123 of 0, 1, 2, 3, 5 and 8 h after 15 
-addition, a single core was uncapped, and a sample for N2 analysis 124 was collected in a 12.5 mL glass vial (Labco Exetainer) and preserved with 0.25 mL of 50 % w/v ZnCl2. 125
A further 12 mL was filtered through a 0.22 µm syringe filter (Sartorius Minisart) into a 126 polypropylene vial and frozen for later nutrient analysis. 127
The core was then extruded using a custom-built tool to push the bottom bung through the core 128 liner, and sliced at depths of 0-0.5 cm, 0.5-1 cm, 1-2 cm, 2-3 cm, 3-5 cm and 5-10 cm below the 129 sediment surface. These slices were then sampled to measure the fate of the 15
-tracer and/or 130 sediment geochemistry as described in Table 2.  131   For   15 N label samples, half of the slice was transferred to a pre-weighed beaker containing 2 % w/v 132 ZnCl2. The sample was gently stirred to homogenise, then quickly and carefully poured into a 12.5 ml 133 exetainer and capped for 15 N-N2 analysis. A further 6 mL of the sediment-ZnCl2 slurry was 134 subsequently frozen for the analysis of 15 
NH4
+ . 135
For sediment geochemistry samples, the remaining half slice was quickly transferred to a 50 mL 136 centrifuge tube (Falcon) with a cap containing a butyl rubber septum. The tubes were immediately 137 purged with Ar for > 2 minutes and then centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 minutes. The supernatant 138 pore water was filtered through a 0.22 µm syringe filter and frozen for the analysis of NOx and NH4 + . 139 A 0.5 mL subsample of this was then transferred to polypropylene vial already containing 0.5 mL of 140 0.01M Ferrozine for analysis of Fe 2+ in the pore water. 0.5 g of the remaining sediment was 141 accurately weighed into a separate 50 mL centrifuge tube, to which 10 mL of Ar-purged ascorbate 142 solution was added (2% ascorbic acid, 5% sodium citrate, 5% NaHCO3 [J E Kostka and G W Luther, 143 1994; T R Scicluna et al., 2015] ). The tube was capped and purged with Ar for a further > 2 minutes, 144 then shaken at 300 rpm for 24 h, then centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 minutes and sampled for Fe in 145 the same manner as described for pore water. The iron in this pool is denoted Fe asc is nominally 146 referred to as the reactive, bioavailable iron [J E Kostka and G W Luther, 1994; T R Scicluna et al., 147 2015] . The remaining sediment was frozen for later analysis of acid volatile sulphide and organic 148 carbon. 149 150 Sample analysis 151 15 N-N2 was analysed after introduction of a He headspace using a Sercon 20-22 continuous flow 152 isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS) coupled to a gas chromatograph (GC).
15
NH4
+ was extracted 153 by 1:1 addition of 2 M KCl and shaken at 120 rpm for 1 hour, and was then transferred to a gas tight 154 exetainer, purged with He to remove residual N2 and the NH4 + converted to N2 using 200 µL of 155 alkaline hypobromite [N Risgaard-Petersen et al., 1995] and analysed by Nutrient samples were analysed for NOx (NOx = NO2 -+ NO3 -), NH4 + and/or filterable reactive 157 phosphorus (FRP) using standard colorimetric methods [American Public Health Association, 2005 ] 158 on a Lachat Quickchem 8000 Flow Injection Analyser (FIA). All analyses were checked against a 159 commercial SRM (ERA simple nutrients). Overlying water samples from the cores were analysed for 160 NOx, NH4 + and FRP. Pore water was analysed only for NH4 + and FRP due to limited sample volume. 161
Iron was analysed using the Ferrozine method [E Viollier et al., 2000] . Samples were diluted until 162 they fell within a 0 -1 mg L -1 standard curve. As the majority of the pore water iron is assumed to be 163
Fe(II), the sodium acetate and hydroxylamine hydrochlorite additions were made on all samples. 164
Acid volatile suphide (AVS) was analysed using the rapid method described by G Batley and Satmosphere. Sediment (~ 0.1 g) was smeared using a PTFE-coated spatula onto a pre-weighed sheet 167 of paraffin film then weighed and quickly transferred to a 50 mL centrifuge tube. 50 mL 168 deoxygenated ultra-pure water and 5 mL Methylene Blue reagent [S Fonselius et al., 2007] were 169 added and the sample was inverted 5 times to mix. The sample was then removed from the glove 170 box, centrifuged for 2 min at 2500 rpm and kept in the dark for 90 minutes before analysis by UV-171 visible spectrophotometry at 670 nm [G Batley and S Simpson, 2016; S Fonselius et al., 2007] (i.e., the best fit with the fewest predictor variables) for denitrification, DNRA, the ratio 199 denitrification/DNRA and the per-site ratio denitrification/DNRA. Predictor variables used are shown 200 in Table 3 . Curvature was accounted for by log transformations of the response variables after 201 checking for homogeneity and normality of variance graphically [M J Crawley, 2012] . The best model 202 was identified using the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC), which gives a conservative best model 203 for a small dataset [R E Kass and A E Raftery, 1995] . It should be noted that this methodology 204 predicts the most likely model to describe the (unknown) global dataset, and that this will almost 205 certainly differ from the best predictive model (a model with a high R 2 good for interpolating). 206
Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc) was also calculated, and this 207 provided similar results. Where applicable, R 2 values are presented as R 2 adj -a parameter which 208 penalises the addition of extra predictor variables (and thus minimises spurious models). Generally, 209 the R 2 adj is much lower than the R 2 for a given regression, and while R 2 will always increase as extra 210 predictor variables are added, R 2 adj only increases if the added term increases model predictive 211 power above chance, and can be negative. As such, it serves as a similar metric as BIC and AICc. 212
Results
214
Water quality and physical parameters 215 Tables S1 and S2 show an overview of the water quality (WQ) parameters from the eleven estuaries. 216
The sites visited varied in depth from 1.5 to 8 m, with bottom water salinity ranging from almost 217 fresh (1.5) to saline (36.4). All sites were well aerated at the surface, but bottom water ranged from 218 aerated (PAT) to almost anoxic (MAL), with a weak negative correlation between bottom water O2 219 saturation and depth (R 2 = 0.562, p < 0.01). Bottom water temperature was generally similar 220 between sites (8.3 -13.9 °C), with a tendency to increase with water depth (R 2 = 0.40, p < 0.05 Faunal counts are available in the supplementary information (Table S3 ). In general, the fauna 233 detected were dominated by polychaetes, in particular spionids and capitellids. HOP was the only 234 site where no fauna were present in the four cores analysed. At AIR, YAR and MAL, < 20 individuals 235 were counted (< ~ 1400 m -2 ) and as a result bioirrigation is expected to be low at these sites. At all 236 other sites 58-230 individuals (~ 4000 -17000 m -2 ) were counted. 237
Rates of denitrification and DNRA in individual slices 239 Figure 2 shows the profiles of denitrification rates measured in the eleven estuaries. In general, the 240 rate in the surface 0.5 cm was always ~ 1-3 µmol L -1 h. In most cases, denitrification was measurable 241 down to 2 cm below the SWI, and in many cases -in particular sites with high faunal abundance -242 denitrification was seen as deep as the 5-10 cm layer. Measured DNRA rates ( Figure 3 decrease with depth, and combining the data from each supports this with a broadly exponential 247 decay (see Figure S1 and later discussion). 248
Only those slices where the rate of D15 and/or DNRA15 was larger than the error in the regression (i.e. 249 those rates which were statistically different from zero) were used in the regression analysis. Table 4  250 shows the best model found for D15, DNRA15 and the ratio D15/DNRA15. 251
252
Areal rates of denitrification and DNRA over sites 253 Figure 5 shows the areal rates of D14 calculated for each of the eleven estuaries. Figure 5c shows the 254 ratios D14/DNRA14 calculated for each site. Most sites are dominated by denitrification, except for 255 YAR and MAL, which slightly favour DNRA, and HOP, where DNRA exceeds denitrification by a factor 256 of 3. Figure 6 plots the rates in Figure 5 against a variety of sediment and water measurements. 257
Notably, D14 is positively correlated with AVS, and may also be correlated with Fe 2+ and overlying NOx 258 if WER is removed from the regression. DNRA14 is also correlated with these parameters.
Discussion 260
Methodological considerations 261
In some systems, anaerobic ammonium oxidation (anammox) is thought to contribute a large 262 proportion of NOx removal [M M Kuypers et al., 2003] . In this study we exclude any contribution 263 from anammox as previous work at YAR [K L Roberts et al., 2012] and LKN (Roberts unpubl.) have 264
shown this pathway to account for < 1% of NOx removal in Victorian estuaries. A study of 40 sites in 265 9 estuaries by J C Nicholls and M Trimmer [2009] showed that only 11 of these sites had annamox 266 ratios ra > 9. Further, these 11 high-anammox sites had extremely high bottom water nitrate 267 concentrations -on average 218 µM. If the sites in J C Nicholls and M Trimmer [2009] are limited to 268 the 17 sites with bottom water nitrate less than 48 µM -the highest concentration in the present 269 study -anammox was on average 2% of N2 gas production, and therefore not likely significant. The 270 ratio denitrification/DNRA could be interpreted as N removed/N recycled, and this does not 271 significantly change the findings of this study. In this case, the following discussion could be 272 interpreted as "predictors for N removal in estuaries", however as we expect anammox to be 273 negligible, we refer to this as "denitrification" herein. We did not measure N2O production during 274 denitrification, as this typically accounts for < 1% of total denitrification even sites with high N2O 275 fluxes [T Usui et al., 2001] . 276
For the slice-specific rates D15 and DNRA15, the rates presented are rates of 15 NOx reduction and are 277 therefore best interpreted as potential rates, rather than in situ relevant rates. We note that these 278 could be converted to true rates (where D14 slice = D15 slice × [p29 slice /(2× p30 slice )]), but this would be 279 spurious use of the isotope pairing calculations, and in any case this would not affect the ratio, as 280
D14
slice /DNRA14 slice ≡ D15/DNRA15. Note that once integrated through the core, the measurement is 281 similar to homogenising an entire core and measuring the average production, which is the standard 282 approach for isotope pairing [L P Nielsen, 1992] . Therefore, we convert only the integrated rates to 283 true rates (D14 and DNRA14), which are more representative of the ambient nitrate-reducing capacity. The method of measuring sedimentary denitrification in slices by placing the slice in ZnCl2 and 291 quickly stirring and sealing is novel in this context. We acknowledge that we may be slightly 292 underestimating the denitrification rate due to loss of 15 N-N2 during this process, but we believe this 293 to be minimal as the exposure time is very short (< 1 min). Previous work measuring denitrification 294 rates using diffusive equilibrium in thin gels (DET) showed that exposure of a 2.5 mm gel containing , and exposure was < 1 min. Additionally, while 298 there was some exchange caused by stirring the sample, the sample depth was much greater than 299 2.5 mm (usually ~ 3 cm in the beaker), so the interface for N2 loss was small. As such, we expect the 300 underestimation of 15 N-N2 to be significantly less than 10%. 301
Rates of denitrification and DNRA are measured by individual regressions of excess 15 N 302 concentration against time. As the cores are unaltered environmental samples, natural 303 heterogeneity in sediment characteristics, nutrient distributions and especially faunal abundance 304 and bioirrigation result in large uncertainty around several of these regressions. Nonetheless, an 305 appreciable number of the denitrification (46/66) and DNRA (41/66) slices showed significant rates. 306
We refrained from the temptation to remove outlier points in these regressions (except for one core 307 from TAM, which was constantly enriched with 15 N2/ 15 NH4 + ~3 × higher than expected) as we believe 308 these outliers to represent true uncertainty due to between-core heterogeneity, and the "average"rate of these samples. Whilst we had a good range of predictor variables available, we note a few 310 measurements missing from this analysis. Pore water NOx would have been an excellent 311 measurement, however at the low concentrations and low sample volume possible, we were not 312 able to measure this on our equipment. In any case, in previous experiments we have found NOx to 313 be below our detection limit even in zones of high denitrification and/or DNRA activity, as the 314 transport rate is comparable to consumption rates and there is negligible accumulation. As both 315 denitrification and DNRA are calculated by linear regression, the significant production rates 316 reported are at steady state. Similarly, we were not able to measure pore water sulphide, but we 317 treat AVS as a measure of highly reduced conditions. Finally, slice-by-slice fauna measurements, or 318 tracer measurements in each core to determine depth-specific bioirrigation, may have helped us to 319 explain some of the patterns observed e.g., in Figure 4 , however this was not possible with the 320 method used. 321 322 Slice-specific rates of D15 and DNRA15 323
Each of D15 and DNRA15 depend on depth (Table 4 ; see also Figure S1 ). There are several factors that 324 may control this. Transport limitation and reaction near to the surface will obviously limit the rates 325 at depth, as would be expected in situ, though as the majority of slices showed significant linear 326 rates (Figures 2-4), these rates were steady-state (see previous paragraph). Additionally, carbon 327 quality is likely diminished with depth, with more fresh, labile organic matter (LOM) near the surface 328 and likely more refractory organic matter at depth [E Kristensen, 2000] . LOM will more easily serve 329 as an electron donor for both denitrification and heterotrophic DNRA, and as it is consumed, 330 increasingly refractory carbon is likely buried [W S Gardner et al., 2017] . Unfortunately, we do not 331 have either a direct measurement of carbon quality, or enough measurements of biological oxygen 332 demand (BOD) as a proxy. However the profiles of organic carbon are very constant ( Figure S2 , Table  333 S4), so it is probable that most LOM is quickly turned over in these systems, and that most carbonremaining is relatively refractory. We also note that bioturbation, not quantified in this study, may 335 be responsible for the homogeneity in organic carbon. This is supported by MAL, the only site with 336 no fauna observed, having the least homogenous carbon profile ( Figure S2) . 337
In general, faunal abundance was not found to be a good predictor of denitrification or DNRA rates, 338 although the dependence on log(dsed) is related to decreasing transport of NO3 -to deeper sediment 339 layers, which in turn is related to bioirrigation rates. We did not attempt to quantify a potential 340 bioirrigation rate based on the size or behaviour of the observed faunal species, though we note that 341 our most abundant annelid families, spionidae [C O Quintana et al., 2011; J R Renz and S Forster, 342 2013] and capitellidae [L A Nickell et al., 2003; R Przeslawski et al., 2009] , are known irrigators and 343 many molluscs are known bioturbators [E Kristensen et al., 2012] . A full analysis of the species 344 involved in bioirrigation and their relative effects on biogeochemical cycling is beyond the scope of 345 this study. While increased transport of nitrate to deeper slices will clearly enhance denitrificaiton 346 and/or DNRA, it is probable that this will also affect the sediment biogeochemistry and that this 347 effect is described by one of the other terms in the regression. Due to the limited sample volume 348 available, we do not have measurements of pore water NOx concentrations, but the significant rates 349 of 15 N denitrification at various depths in the sediment (Figure 2 ) over an 8-hour period strongly 350 suggest that transport to deeper layers is achieved via bioirrigation. Indeed, the only site with no 351 measured fauna (Table S3) Brunet and L Garcia-Gil, 1996] . While AVS is not a direct measure of this, it is likely that it represents 355 the majority of the sulphide pool in these sediments, however we note that either The strong dependence of DNRA on organic carbon (Table 4) is likely due to a dependence on the 361 reduction of NO3 -to NO2 -, which is mediated by the same respiratory process as the first (identical) 362 step in denitrification [D E Canfield et al., 2005] . Further, increased organic loading likely created 363 more reducing conditions and may result in more HS -or Fe 2+ for DNRA. This is further evidence that 364 the homogeneity of carbon profiles is more likely related to bioturbation than a lack of labile carbon 365 (see previous section and Figure S2 ). The absence of Fe 2+ (or AVS) from the best model suggests that 366 either Fe 2+ -driven DNRA is not the dominant DNRA pathway, or alternatively another step such as 367
NO2
-production is limiting, and hence this model does not reflect the DNRA mechanism. 368
The finding that NOx and Fe 2+ form part of the best model for the ratio of D15/DNRA15 is strong 369 support for our hypothesis that this ratio would increase with increasing nitrate, and decrease with 370 increasing Fe 2+ . From this alone, it is not possible to ascribe any contribution of each term to either 371 of denitrification or DNRA. The increase of the ratio of D15/DNRA15 with NOx is consistent with 372 previous studies showing that when NOx is plentiful, denitrification dominates, while DNRA is more 373 competitive when NOx is limited [e.g. K S Jørgensen, 1989; D Nizzoli et al., 2010; B Ogilvie et al., 374 1997; T O Strohm et al., 2007; S Yoon et al., 2015] Robertson et al. [2016] , 381 the sediments are intact and not amended with additional dissolved iron. We believe the negative 382 influence of ammonium concentration on the ratio represents increased DNRA with higherrespiration rates (and thus higher ammonification), and therefore more reducing conditions. While 384 nitrification was not measured, these highly reduced environments would not be expected to exhibit 385 high rates. 386 387 Areal rates of D14 and DNRA14 and wider applicability 388 Figure 5 shows the areally integrated rates of denitrification and DNRA. Denitrification and DNRA 389
were generally of the same order of magnitude, and D14/DNRA14 varied from 0.3 to 8.4, consistent 390 with other studies showing similar rates or slight DNRA-dominance in estuarine environments [L F 391 Dong et al., 2011; R J Dunn et al., 2013; R J K Dunn et al., 2012] . In general, these ratios fall between 392 the high D14/DNRA14 (>> 10) observed in freshwater systems [N Molnar et al., 2013; D Nizzoli et al., 393 2010; J T Scott et al., 2008] but lower than ratios of << 0.2 seen for highly contaminated marine 394 settings such as fish or shellfish farms [P B Christensen et al., 2000; D Nizzoli et al., 2006] . The three 395 sites that were DNRA-dominated (HOP, YAR and MAL) were the sites with lowest fauna counts 396 (Table S3 ), but there was no significant correlation between DNRA14 and fauna (p > 0.05, not shown). 397
While a statistical approach as used for the slice-specific rates above, is not appropriate for such a 398 small dataset (11 points) with so many potential predictors, a series of plots can be used to help to 399 qualitatively explain the nitrogen-cycling behaviour over these estuaries. 400 Figure 6 shows that D14 is closely correlated with the integrated AVS concentration in the surface 2 401 cm of sediment. This is an unexpected response, but may be explained if all free sulphide is titrated 402 as AVS, as discussed above. WER is a clear outlier on these data -especially for D14, though it is not 403 clear whether it should be excluded from these analyses. If removed, D14 showed a clear increase 404
with NOx, which might be expected, but also an increase with Fe 2+ , which was not expected, 405 especially given the negative relationship seen for D15/DNRA15 above. Further sampling of 406 denitrification-dominated sites similar to WER could expand this dataset enough to determine if 407 WER should be treated as an outlier, but we have no a priori reason to exclude it. 408 DNRA, similarly, was well-predicted by both AVS and NOx. That both D14 and DNRA14 increase with 409 AVS supports our earlier discussion that AVS in this study generally represents reducing 410 environments and not sulphide availability. 411 D Nizzoli et al. [2010] found that sediments with a high organic carbon to nitrate ratio exhibited 412 higher DNRA rates. Figure 6 shows that while neither D14 nor DNRA14 correlated strongly with this 413 ratio, both processes only occurred at high rates when there was relatively low C/[NOx]OW. The ratio 414 D14/DNRA14 shows no strong correlations, but notably this ratio is never high (> 1.5) when sediment 415 Over this large range of conditions, we were able to support our hypothesis of Fe 2+ and NOx as key 433 controls of the relative importance of denitrification and DNRA at a pore water scale. Integratedrates, conversely, were best described by overlying electron acceptor availability. N2 accumulation as profiles from six slices (0-0.5 cm, 0.5-1cm, 1-2 cm, 2-3 cm, 3-5 cm, 5-10 cm) at each of the 11 estuaries studied. Error bars are ± 1 s.e. Grey points denote slices where the standard error of the regression is larger than the rate; these points are excluded from later statistical analysis. + accumulation as profiles from six slices (0-0.5 cm, 0.5-1cm, 1-2 cm, 2-3 cm, 3-5 cm, 5-10 cm) at each of the 11 estuaries studied. Error bars are ± 1 s.e. Grey points denote slices where the standard error of the regression is larger than the rate; these points are excluded from later statistical analysis. Fig 4: the ratio D15/DNRA15 as profiles from six slices (0-0.5 cm, 0.5-1cm, 1-2 cm, 2-3 cm, 3-5 cm, 5-10 cm) at each of the 11 estuaries studied. Black points denote slices where both D15 and DNRA15 are significant. White points show non-significant ratios where those ratios fall on the scale of 0 -10, but these points are not considered in any further analysis. Some non-significant values (e.g. where non-significant DNRA15 is very small) are outside of this range, and are not plotted. Vertical line shows D15/DNRA15 = 1. Table 4 . (e) combined D15/DNRA15 data for all slices, as shown in Figure 4 (n = 46), showing exponential trend. (f) model fit for D15/DNRA15, as described in Table 4 . 
